
  
 

    

 
 

 
 

Fill Out The Bottom Portion & Turn It In With Payment   * Call, Mail or Drop-Off * 
 
Dancer’s Name: ________________________________________ Age by June 1st: ______________ 
 

Please circle camp(s) you 
are registering for: 
 
 

Bluey AM or PM 
T-Swifties  7-9   10-13  
Barbie  AM or PM 
   

Superkitties AM or PM 
Disney   
TIKTOK            BROADWAY 
   

 
T-Shirt Size: ____________     Food Allergies_______________________ E-Mail ____________________________ 

Parent Name:  _____________________________________Cell/Emer. #_______________________________ 

 

Yes, I authorize Marjorie Jones Schools to use my dancer(s) photos/videos for marketing to include print, social media, and 
our website.  No identifying details will be included. 

 

Signature: ________________________________________________  

 

 3-4yrs 5-8yrs 7-9yrs 10-13yrs 11-14yrs 
June 17-21 

Mon-Fri      
June 24-28 

Mon-Fri      
August 5-9 

Mon-Fri      
August 5-9 
Mon-Thur      

Summer 2024 camp schedule 

EXCITING 
NEW CAMP THEMES 

& introducing 
new ages for campers! 

 new aages 

*See dance camp descriptions on reverse 
sie 

MARJORIE JONES 
SCHOOL OF DANCE 
614-488-4894 | marjoriejonesschools.com 
3590 Riverside Dr, Col. OH 43221 
 

 
Bluey 
9:30am-11am|$90 
9:30 FULL – Waitlist Avail 

2pm-3:30pm|$90 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Superkitties 
9:30am-11am|$90 

Barbie 
9am-12pm|$175 
9am FULL – Waitlist Avail 
1pm-4pm|$175 
 
Disney 
9am-12pm|$175 

T-Swifties 
9am-12pm|$175 
  FULL – Waitlist Avail 

 

FUL 

 

TIKTOK 
1pm-4pm|$175 

T-Swifties 
1pm-4pm|$175 

TIKTOK 
1pm-4pm|$175 

 

 

INTRO TO 
BROADWAY 
6pm-7:30pm|$75 

 



MARJORIE JONES SCHOOL OF DANCE 
614-488-4894 | marjoriejonesschools.com 

3590 Riverside Dr, Col. OH 43221 
 

Summer Dance Camps 2024 
*All camps end with an in-class informal performance during the last 15 minutes of camp on the last day. 

Dancers should bring a water bottle and a snack each day. 
 

BLUEY Camp For 3-4 year olds 
Come join Bluey and say G’day to new friends and adventures while playing, pretending, and exploring 
creative movements inspired by Bluey, Bingo, Mom, and Dad. This camp includes obstacle courses, daily 
crafts, dance parties, and a choreographed dance. Campers should plan to wear ballet shoes or socks.  
 
SuperKitties Camp for 3-4 year olds 
Ginny, Sparks, Buddy, and Bitsy invite campers to Purr’N’Play in their SuperKitty Cavern as they become 
SuperKitties that frolic throughout the week. This camp includes imaginative play with obstacle courses, 
creative movements, daily crafts, and a choreographed dance. Campers should plan to wear ballet shoes or 
socks. 
 
Barbie Camp for 5-8 year olds 
Dance, sparkle, and shine in a world where YOU can be anything! With a different barbie theme every day, 
campers will experience jazz, and beginner acro as they begin to let the magic of dance inspire their 
imagination and the limitless possibilities that every camper has. Each day will also include snacks and craft 
time! Campers should wear clothing that allows them to dance and jazz or ballet shoes.  
 
Disney Camp for 5-8 year olds 
Calling all Princesses and Princes! As we dance and sing along to some of our Disney favorites, campers 
encounter a world of fantasy through ballet, tap, animal movements, and creative dancing. With daily 
crafts, games and fairytale dance parties, every camper will experience the magic of Disney. Princess 
gowns and Disney costumes are encouraged throughout the week! Ballet and Tap shoes required.  
 
T-Swifties (Taylor Swift) Camp for 7-9 year olds & 10 -13 year olds 
Get ready to sing, dance and have FUN with the one and only Taylor Swift as our inspiration! As campers 
embrace their inner Swifties, we’ll explore a variety of dance styles and skills that will get us moving and 
grooving to Taylor’s biggest hits. With new friendships to craft those friendship bracelets together and 
other Taylor Swift inspired fashion accessories, games, and dance parties - the fun never stops! Campers 
should wear clothing that allows them to dance and bring jazz shoes or clean tennis shoes.  
 
TIKTOK for 7-13 year olds 
Back by popular demand, keep up with the latest dance trends by learning TikTok dances. This camp is a 
blast as we create original TikTok’s in hopes of them going viral! Each day also includes entertaining 
games, our daily crafts that come from TikTok as well as snack time which also has a few unique snacks 
from TikTok. Campers should wear clothing that allows them to dance and bring jazz shoes or clean tennis 
shoes.  
 
Intro to Broadway for 11-14 year olds 
Join us as we dance to some of your favorite Broadway songs! Campers will enjoy learning Broadway 
movements and expressions to help prepare them for stage. This is the perfect experience to support any 
middle school or high school aged students with more confidence as they start to audition for school 
musicals, plays and/or productions. Campers should wear clothing that allows them to dance and bring jazz 
shoes or clean tennis shoes; no prior experience needed.  
 

See REVERSE side for pricing and dates 


